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Discussion Guide
Man
Connecting: 
45 minutes 
(The following questions are intended to provide your 
group with a way of connecting with one another so that 
you might partner in the work God is doing in your lives.)  

•	 In	what	ways	dId	God	move	In	your	lIfe	thIs	week?	In	what	
ways	dId	you	respond	to	hIm?		

•	 what	was	your	bIGGest	challenGe	thIs	week?	In	what	ways,	
If	any,	dId	you	InvIte	God	Into	thIs	challenGe?		

•	 how	honest	have	you	been	wIth	us? (Graciously thank group 
members for their honesty if they state they have held back.) 

Getting Started: 
10 minutes
• Do you ever feel like things are not the way 

they are supposed to be? Could you explain?
Diving Into the Text:
60 minutes 
 (The following questions are intended to provide your group with a 
simple road map through the text. Feel free to use these questions in 
ways that best fit your group and the dynamics of your own meeting.)

•	 usInG	the	notes,	explaIn	the	nature	of	God’s	wrath.
•	 read	romans	1.16-32	aloud,	slowly.	read	the	text	

once	 more,	 allowInG	 space	 to	 ponder	 paul’s	 words	
about	the	Gospel.

•	 accordInG	to	paul,	the	Gospel	reveals	not	just	who	
God	Is	(romans	1.17)	but	also	what	Is	wronG	wIth	
the	world	(romans	1.18-32).	what	Is	wronG	wIth	
the	world?

•	 If	 you	 could	 sum	 up	 what	 Is	 wronG	 In	 a	 sInGle	
statement,	 what	 would	 It	 be?	 could	 you	 elaborate	
upon	your	statement?

•	 how	do	people	typIcally	descrIbe	what	Is	wronG	wIth	
the	world?	In	your	mInd,	whIch	answer,	that	of	the	
Gospel	or	that	offered	by	people,	makes	the	most	sense	
of	lIfe	as	we	experIence	It?	could	you	explaIn?

•	 paul	 notes	 that	 our	 refusal	 to	 fulfIll	 our	 created	
purpose	of	worshIp	leads	us	to	all	manner	and	sort	
of	 destructIve	 behavIor.	 sImply	 put,	 we	 are	 what’s	
wronG	wIth	the	world.	In	what	ways,	mIGht	a	refusal	
to	 worshIp	 lead	 us	 to	 the	 lIfe	paul	 descrIbes?	how	
mIGht	worshIp	provIde	a	correctIve	to	thIs	lIfe?

•	 do	 you	 fInd	 It	 easy	 or	 dIffIcult	 to	 orIent	 your	 lIfe	
around	God	In	worshIp?	what	effect	does	thIs	have	
upon	you?

•	 what	mIGht	It	look	lIke	to	admIt	these	thInGs	to	God?	

to	one	another?
•	 consIder	closInG	by	confessInG	(admIttInG	our	rejectIon	

of	God)	to	God	and	one	another	as	an	exercIse	of	faIth.	
thIs	Is	not	an	exercIse	to	brInG	shame	or	GuIlt	but	one	
meant	 to	 brInG	 Into	 the	 lIGht	 what	 needs	 to	 be	 dealt	
wIth.	you	 mIGht	 consIder	 askInG	 God	 for	 Grace	 to	 be	
honest	and	authentIc	when	speakInG,	and	for	the	Grace	
to	 be	 GracIous	 and	 non-judGmental	 when	 lIstenInG.	
consIder	askInG	for	the	Grace	to	respond	to	God	In	true	
worshIp.

Context and BaCkground
Wrath

In	the	ancIent	world,	there	were	competInG	Ideas	concernInG	the	
Gods	 and	 anGer.	the	 domInant	 Greco-roman	 understandInG	
was	 that	 the	 Gods	 were	 Inherently	 anGry;	 that	 Is,	 anGer	
was	an	essentIal	aspect	of	theIr	character.	thIs	character	of	
anGer	Is	one	of	the	drIvInG	themes	of	vIrGIl’s	aeneId,	aeschlus’	
prometheus	bound,	 and	ovId’s	metamorphoses.	 In	 order	 to	
avoId	the	anGer	of	the	Gods,	a	person	had	to	offer	contInual	
sacrIfIces	as	a	means	of	appeasement.	the	Greek	phIlosophers	
dIsaGreed	wIth	thIs	understandInG	of	the	Gods	and	arGued	that	
anGer	was	a	vIce	beneath	the	Gods,	vIewInG	them	Incapable	of	
such	a	response.
the	God	of	Israel	revealed	 In	scrIpture	fIts	neIther	of	these	
descrIptIons	 wIth	 respect	 to	 anGer.	contrary	 to	 the	 Gods	 of	
the	Greek	phIlosophers,	the	God	of	Israel	can	and	does	Grow	
anGry.	throuGhout	 scrIpture,	 God’s	 anGer	 Is	 referred	 to	 as	
wrath,	 hIs	 dIvIne	 IndIGnatIon	 and	 punIshment	 of	 sIn.	 unlIke	
the	Greco-roman	Gods,	the	God	of	Israel	was	not	wrathful	
by	nature	but	mercIful.	mercy	was	an	essentIal	aspect	of	hIs	
character	 and	 wrath	 was	 hIs	 actIve	 response	 to	 sIn.	when	
faced	wIth	the	dIsobedIence	of	people,	God	Grows	anGry	and	
responds,	 punIshInG	 the	 mIsdeeds	 of	 people	 (psalm	106.32;	
hosea	 13.9-11;	 ezekIel	 7.8-9;	 john	 3.36;	 romans	 1.18;	
ephesIans	 5.6;	 colossIans	 3.6;	 revelatIon	 19.15).	 thIs	
response	 can	 be	 delayed	 and	 meted	 out	 as	 a	 fInal	 judGment	
(IsaIah	 13.9;	 zephanIah	 1.15,	 18;	 danIel	 8.19),	 but	 the	
typIcal	 response	 of	 God	 Is	 to	 deal	 wIth	 sIn	 In	 the	 present	
(romans	 1.18).	 however,	 God	 does	 not	 remaIn	 anGry/
wrathful	 because	 thIs	 Is	 not	 who	 he	 Is.	 Instead,	 hIs	 anGer	
passes	and	hIs	mercy	comes	to	the	fore	as	he	heals	and	restores	
those	 whom	 he	 has	 dIscIplIned	 (psalm	 103.8-10;	 jeremIah	
3.12-13).

the text
romans 1.18-32: What is Wrong?
paul’s	letter	to	the	house	churches	of	rome	was	wrItten	to	
a	 fractured	 church.	the	 exact	 nature	 of	 the	 dIspute	 Is	 not	



stated	explIcItly,	but	 It	seems	to	have	 Involved	two	Groups	
whIch	 paul	 refers	 to	 as	 the	 “weak”	 and	 the	 “stronG”	
(romans	14.1-15.13).	these	Groups	seem	to	be	marked	by	
a	dIfference	of	opInIon	concernInG	adherence	to	aspects	of	
the	torah	and	the	General	standInG	of	jews	versus	GentIles,	
but	to	say	thIs	was	a	jewIsh-GentIle	debate	Is	probably	an	
overstatement.	 It	 does	 seem	 that	 both	 sIdes	 looked	 down	
upon	the	other,	vIewInG	theIr	relatIonshIp	to	the	Gospel	and	
theIr	 journey	 of	 faIth	 to	 be	 superIor	 to	 that	 of	 the	 other	
party	(romans	2.1,	17-24;	14.1-15.13).	paul	had	never	
vIsIted	thIs	church	but	he	needed	the	roman	church	to	unIte	
If	he	was	to	travel	to	spaIn	 In	order	to	preach	the	Gospel	
(romans	 15.23-33).	 therefore,	 paul	 souGht	 to	 mend	
the	 fracture	 In	 thIs	 church	 by	 proclaImInG	 the	 Gospel	 to	
them	 (romans	 1.9)	 whIch	 would	 make	 them	 all	“stronG”	
(romans	1.11).	paul	notes	that	he	Is	not	ashamed	of	the	
Gospel	because	It	saves	both	jew	and	GentIle,	hIs	fIrst	volley	
at	 levelInG	 the	 Ground	 between	 the	 two	 Groups	 (romans	
1.16).	the	questIon	remaInInG	Is,	what	Is	the	Gospel?
paul	 notes	 that	 the	 Gospel	 beGIns	 wIth	 the	 revelatIon	 of	
God’s	 character,	 hIs	 rIGhteousness	 (romans	 1.17).	 at	
thIs	 poInt,	 paul	 beGIns	 an	 exploratIon	 of	 GenesIs	 1-6.	 In	
so	 doInG,	 he	 arGues	 that	 the	 Gospel	 not	 only	 reveals	 the	
nature	of	God,	but	It	answers	the	foundatIonal	questIons	of	
who	people	are	and	what	Is	wronG	wIth	the	world	(romans	
1.18-32).
whIle	 the	 Gospel	 reveals	 who	 God	 Is,	 he	 Is	 rIGhteous	
(romans	1.17),	the	Gospel	also	reveals	what	Is	wronG	wIth	
the	world.	presently,	the	world	Is	experIencInG	the	wrath	of	
God,	hIs	anGry	response	to	the	Godless	and	wIcked	behavIor	
of	 people.	 by	 nature,	 wrath	 Is	 God’s	 response	 to	 the	
dIsobedIence	to	people,	but	paul	Is	careful	wIth	hIs	words,	
makInG	a	clear	poInt.	the	Gospel	reveals	God’s	rIGhteousness	
but	 people	 have	 responded	 by	 rejectInG	 God	 (Godlessness)	
and	 who	 he	 Is	 (wIckedness	 or	 “unrIGhteousness”).	 thIs	
rejectIon	 Is	 not	 accIdental	 but	 IntentIonal	 on	 the	 part	 of	
people	because	God	has	revealed	who	he	Is	clearly.	he	has	
placed	wIthIn	creatIon	sIGns	poIntInG	to	hIs	power	and	nature	
so	that	people	are	wIthout	excuse.	they	know	throuGh	what	
has	been	made	who	God	Is	and	the	proper	response	to	hIm.	
here,	paul	Is	explorInG	GenesIs	1-2,	notInG	that	the	Gospel	
beGIns	wIth	a	revelatIon	of	God	and	our	purpose	and	role	as	
hIs	creatIon.	what	Is	wronG	wIth	the	world	Is	people	have	
IntentIonally	rejected	these.
thIs	 rejectIon	 came	 about	 throuGh	 a	 conscIous	 choIce.	
people	 knew	 who	 God	 was	 and	 theIr	 proper	 response	 to	
hIm,	 but	 they	 refused	 to	 make	 thIs	 response.	they	 refused	
to	 Glory	 or	 thank	 hIm	 for	 the	 GIft	 of	 lIfe	 he	 had	 GIven	
them.	thIs	 Is	 a	 clear	 echo	 of	 GenesIs	 1	 and	 God’s	 Intent	

that	 all	 of	 creatIon,	 IncludInG	 people,	 proclaIm	 hIs	 Glory	
(worshIp!).	rather,	people	turned	to	a	futIle	and	foolIsh	way	
of	lIfe.	thIs	occurred	when	they	souGht	to	be	wIse,	an	attempt	
whIch	left	them	foolIsh.	here	we	fInd	a	clear	echo	of	GenesIs	
3,	 partIcularly	 GenesIs	 3.6	 where	 eve	 observes	 that	 the	
forbIdden	fruIt	can	make	her	“wIse.”	the	orIGInal	people	chose	
to	reject	God’s	purpose	for	them	In	an	effort	to	Go	theIr	own	
way,	to	be	theIr	own	Gods,	but	theIr	plan	backfIred.	rather	
than	 becomInG	 theIr	 own	 Gods,	 they	 exchanGed	 the	 worshIp	
of	 the	 creator	 for	 the	 worshIp	 of	 created	 thInGs.	 people	
dIscovered	 (or	 faIled	 to	 realIze)	 they	 were	 made	 to	 worshIp	
and	theIr	refusal	to	worshIp	God	would	lead	to	the	worshIp	
of	 somethInG	 else.	 here,	 paul	 beGIns	 to	 explore	 GenesIs	
4-6,	 leadInG	 up	 to	 the	 declaratIons	 of	GenesIs	6.5,	11-12	
concernInG	the	spIralInG	sInfulness	of	people.
God	responded	to	the	rejectIon	of	people	by	handInG	them	over	
to	theIr	sInful	rejectIon	whIch	led	them	to	sexual	ImmoralIty.	
It	Is	Important	to	note	the	parallel	here	between	GenesIs	2	and	
romans	1.	paul	does	not	sInGle	out	sexualIty	because	he	vIews	
It	as	the	most	heInous	of	sIns	but	because	It	Is	the	aspect	of	lIfe	
most	tIed	to	the	experIence	of	God’s	trInItarIan	lIfe	In	GenesIs	
2.	thus,	 paul’s	 poInt	 Is	 sImple.	when	 people	 rejected	 theIr	
role,	they	lost	an	Important	element	of	the	trInItarIan	lIfe	as	
It	was	meant	to	be	experIenced.	thIs	led	to	the	deGradatIon	not	
elevatIon	of	people.	thIs	wrathful	response	was	not	punItIve	
as	 much	 as	 It	 was	 correctIve,	 but	 people	 dId	 not	 respond.	
they	dId	not	turn	back	to	God	or	theIr	created	purpose.	they	
contInued	 In	theIr	worshIp	of	the	created	order	rather	than	
God	who	made	them	and	was	the	rIGhtful	recIpIent	of	praIse.	
note	the	recollectIon	of	the	purpose	of	creatIon	here.
because	people	refused	to	turn	back	to	God,	he	handed	them	
over	 to	 themselves	 once	 more,	 allowInG	 them	 to	 pursue	 the	
lusts	and	passIons	assocIated	wIth	theIr	rejectIon	of	hIm.	once	
more,	 the	 place	 thIs	 rejectIon	 Impacted	 was	 the	 sexualIty	 of	
people.	people	rejected	the	very	nature	of	theIr	bodIes,	thus	
rejectInG	 the	 trInItarIan	 lIfe	 whIch	 was	 to	 be	 theIrs,	 the	
penalty	 for	 theIr	 error.	 however,	 thIs	 was	 not	 enouGh	 to	
turn	them	back	to	God.	the	contInued	to	refuse	to	recoGnIze	
God,	 choosInG	 not	 to	 even	 retaIn	 a	 General	 knowledGe	 of	
hIm.	therefore,	God	Gave	them	over	once	more	to	themselves,	
allowInG	theIr	mInds	to	be	depraved.	at	thIs	poInt,	the	nature	
of	God’s	wrath	Is	clear.	It	Is	a	handInG	over	of	control	from	
God	to	us.	or,	In	other	words,	God	refuses	to	protect	us	from	
ourselves.	the	result	Is	we	destroy	ourselves.	we	pursue	all	
manner	 of	 brokenness	 and	 the	 breakInG	 of	 others	 untIl	 we	
come	to	the	poInt	that	even	thouGh	what	Is	rIGht	Is	all	around	
us,	we	call	wronG	rIGht.
thIs	Is	what	Is	wronG	wIth	the	world.	God	has	GIven	us	over	
to	ourselves,	to	pursue	the	loGIcal	consequences	of	rejectInG	



and	why	It	Is	off	kIlter.	the	Gospel	remInds	me	that	we	were	
made	to	GlorIfy	God.	all	of	creatIon	poInts	to	thIs	realIty,	
but	we	reject	realIty.	It	feels	somewhat	beneath	us	to	honor	
and	 GlorIfy	 God,	 to	 lIve	 for	 someone,	 anyone	 other	 than	
ourselves.	when	we	refuse	the	very	one	who	made	us	and	hIs	
purpose	for	us,	God	refuses	us.	It	Is	called	wrath.	he	refuses	
to	GuIde	or	protect	us	but	hands	us	over	to	ourselves,	and	we	
destroy	ourselves.	 I	have	experIenced	thIs	tIme	and	aGaIn	 In	
my	lIfe.	what’s	wronG	wIth	the	world?	I	am.	so,	what	Is	the	
solutIon?	for	that,	we	contInue	to	look	to	the	Gospel.

real life with you:
what	 Is	 wronG	 wIth	 the	 world?	 It	 doesn’t	 take	 a	 rocket	
scIentIst	to	see	that	thInGs	are	not	as	they	are	supposed	to	be.	
so	much	vIolence,	sufferInG,	hatred,	shame,	and	destructIon.	
lIfe	 In	 the	 raw	 Is	 anythInG	 but	 beautIful,	 and	 there	 Is	 no	
escapInG	It.	the	vIolence	and	sufferInG	follow	us,	breachInG	
even	 the	 most	 stalwart	 defenses.	 so	 what	 Is	 wronG?	 Is	 It	
wronG?	If	It	Isn’t,	lIfe	Is	pretty	hollow.	the	Gospel	helps	us	
answer	thIs	pressInG	questIon	about	our	world.	It	remInds	us	
that	we	were	made	to	worshIp,	all	of	creatIon	made	to	declare	
the	Glory	of	God.	what	went	wronG	Is	us.	we	decIded	that	It	
was	better	to	be	our	own	God,	only	It	dIdn’t	work	so	well	for	
us.	we	were	made	to	worshIp,	not	be	objects	of	self-worshIp.	
so,	we	exchanGe	our	worshIp	of	God	for	the	worshIp	of	hIs	
creatIon	 and	 experIence	 God’s	 wrath,	 hIs	 response.	 sImply	
put,	 God	 allows	 us	 to	 Go	 our	 own	 way	 and	 we	 destroy	
ourselves,	exchanGInG	Glory	for	destructIon.	what	Is	wronG	
wIth	the	world?	we	are.	what	 Is	the	solutIon?	the	Gospel	
provIdes	 that	 too,	 but	 let’s	 pause	 before	 we	 Get	 there.	thIs	
week,	take	some	tIme	to	sIt	wIth	the	Idea	that	perhaps	what	
Is	 wronG	 wIth	 the	 world	 Is	 us.	the	 world	 Is	 out	 of	 sorts	
because	we	are	out	of	sorts.	we	have	rejected	our	creatIve	
purpose	 and	 creator.	 consIder	 takInG	 tIme	 to	 admIt	 thIs	 to	
God,	somethInG	called	confessIon.	you	mIGht	take	some	tIme	
to	confess	the	varIous	ways	you	reject	hIm	and	hIs	purpose	
for	you,	not	as	an	exercIse	to	Induce	shame	but	as	an	effort	
to	brInG	out	hIdden	thInGs	so	they	mIGht	be	dealt	wIth,	and	
they	can	be	dealt	wIth.	thIs	Is	the	hope	we	have	In	the	Gospel.
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hIm	and	our	created	purpose	of	worshIp.	we	beGIn	to	worshIp	
creatIon	 whIch	 leads	 us	 to	 spIral	 Into	 destructIve	 behavIor.	
thIs	 Is	 the	 conclusIon	 to	 whIch	 humanIty	 came	 In	 GenesIs	 6	
when	God	chose	to	destroy	the	world.	however,	paul	Is	not	
concerned	wIth	the	tIme	before	noah.	he	Is	concerned	wIth	the	
present	tIme.	however,	he	uses	thIs	IntroductIon	to	the	Gospel	
to	demonstrate	that	what	went	wronG	then	Is	what	Is	GoInG	
wronG	now,	a	poInt	he	makes	In	chapter	3	after	he	deals	wIth	
the	fracture	In	the	roman	church	(romans	2.1-3.8).

romans 3.9-20: What is Wrong noW?
what	 went	 wronG	 before	 noah	 was	 people	 rejected	 God	
and	 theIr	 created	 purpose	 of	 worshIp.	 accordInG	 to	 paul,	
what	went	wronG	then	Is	what	Is	GoInG	wronG	now.	the	law	
(knowInG	what	Is	rIGht!)	has	GIven	the	jews	no	advantaGe	over	
the	GentIles	because	the	realIty	Is	all	people	contInue	to	reject	
who	 God	 Is.	 paul	 makes	 thIs	 poInt	 by	 collectInG	 a	 serIes	 of	
verses	from	the	psalms,	proverbs,	IsaIah,	and	ecclesIastes.
people	 do	 not	 seek	 God	 or	 attempt	 to	 lIve	 hIs	 lIfe	
(rIGhteousness).	they	turn	away	and	fInd	that	In	so	doInG,	lIfe	
becomes	worthless.	no	one	seeks	to	do	Good	(GlorIfy	God)	but	
use	 the	 voIces	 Intended	 for	 praIse	 for	 poIson	 and	 the	 bodIes	
meant	 for	 Glory	 for	 harm.	the	 reason	 Is	 that	 no	 one	 fears	
(worshIps)	God.
wIth	thIs	stark	statement	of	humanIty,	paul	moves	to	a	note	
of	hope	(romans	3.21-31).	It	Is	possIble,	once	aGaIn,	to	lIve	
as	 we	 were	 created	 to	 lIve.	thIs	 Is	 possIble	 In	 the	 person	 of	
jesus.	 however,	 the	 poInt	 whIch	 needs	 to	 be	 Grasped	 by	 the	
roman	 church	 Is	 that	 not	 one	 of	 them	 Is	 better	 than	 the	
other.	every	person	falls	short	of	theIr	Intended	purpose	of	
GlorIfyInG	God	(romans	3.23).

real life with Blake: 
what	Is	wronG	wIth	the	world?	I	can’t	count	how	many	tImes	
I	have	muttered	thIs	phrase	or	somethInG	lIke	It.	I	fInd	that	I	
typIcally	 talk	 lIke	 thIs	 when	 I	 turn	 on	 the	 news	 or	 open	 up	
the	newspaper.	I	fInd	myself	mutterInG,	“what	Is	wronG	wIth	
people?”	I	suppose	I	could	rIGhtfully	say	thIs	of	myself,	and	
at	least	once	a	day	do.	what	 Is	wronG	wIth	me?	everythInG	
seems	 to	 be	 broken.	 nothInG	 seems	 to	 be	 rIGht.	 people	 hurt	
people	 wIth	 theIr	 words,	 wIth	 theIr	 bodIes	 and	 we	 celebrate	
It.	really!?!	people	Go	hunGry	throuGh	no	fault	of	theIr	own,	
and	 we	 IGnore	 It.	what	 Is	 that	 about?	people	 destroy	 theIr	
bodIes	 and	 theIr	 relatIonshIps	 doInG	 what	 feels	 Good.	 how	
does	It	feel	Good	to	destroy	yourself?	these	and	so	many	other	
thInGs	cannot	be	the	way	thInGs	are	meant	to	be,	but	It	seems	
that	thIs	Is	the	way	It	Is,	the	way	It	wIll	always	be.	however,	
the	 Gospel	 remInds	 me	 that	 It	 was	 not	 meant	 to	 be	 thIs	 way	


